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Samsung SCX-5315R2 toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: SCX-5315R2

Product name : SCX-5315R2

15000 pages, 1 toner, black

Samsung SCX-5315R2 toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black:

The SAMSUNG SCX-5115/5315F print cartridges are economical cartridges for excellent print value for
medium & high-volume users and specifically designed to assure optimal print quality with crisp, dark
output from first print to last. The easy-to-install cartridge and advanced toner work with the multi-
function printer for cost-effect, reliable operation and sharp, professional results as always. This model's
differentiation is using separate cartridge technology with drum.

reliable performance
Compatible with original SAMSUNG laser supplies for reliable performance.

easy installation
SAMSUNG imaging unit is designed with the customer convenience in mind. Each imaging unit is easy to
install and convenient to replace.

security label
All SAMSUNG supplies carry a colour changing security label to prove they are original products.
Samsung SCX-5315R2. Black toner page yield: 15000 pages, Printing colours: Black, Quantity per pack:
1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * SCX-5112/5115, SCX-5312F/5315F,
SF-830/835P

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Black toner page yield 15000 pages
Type * Original

Features

Printing colours * Black

Weight & dimensions

Package type Box

Other features

Print technology Laser printing
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